


downtown LC shopping
a’bloom
127 Sauls Street, Lake City
fb.com/abloomfloralsandevents, 843-374-9425

a’bloom decor and floral studio features unique 
gifts such as furniture and bowls made from pecan 
wood!

Seven Boutique
130 E Main Street, Lake City
fb.com/sevenboutiquelakecitysc, 843-374-7777

With brands that include Mud Pie, Slant, Charles 
River, Jane Marie, Natural Life and Julie Vos, Seven 
Boutique is a one-stop-shop gift boutique!

Shade Tree Outfitters
124 E Main Street, Lake City
fb.com/shadetreeoutfittersllc, 843-374-0124

Shade Tree Outfitters offers a variety of different 
items and gifts including several clothing lines, 
hunting & fishing supplies, sunshades, candles, 
Garmin GPS products and much more!

morning joe & breakfast pastries
Baker’s Sweets Bistro & Bakery
129 E Main Street, Lake City
fb.com/bakerssweetslakecity, 843-374-1800

Opened in 2000, Baker’s Sweets is way more than 
just a small-town bakery – it is the go-to-place for 
many folks looking for specialty drinks and coffees 
as well as a full breakfast, lunch and dinner – not 
to mention the amazing scratch-made pastries, 
cookies and muffins.  Yet, Baker’s Sweets still 
offers that small town feel and continues to make 
amazing cakes for special celebrations. This locally-
owned bakery has a lot to offer!



remembering the challenger explosion
Dr. Ronald E. McNair Life History Center and 
Memorial
235 E Main Street, Lake City
visitlakecitysc.com, 843-374-0046

Dr. Ronald E. McNair, a space shuttle astronaut, 
perished at age 35 aboard the Challenger. His 
memorial in Lake City chronicles his life as a 
research scientist, pioneering astronaut, jazz 
musician, and karate expert.

Through the Life History Center, you’ll learn 
about his schooldays when he wanted to check 
out high level textbooks from the library but 
wasn’t permitted. The old library in fact now 
serves as his Life History Center. You’ll follow his 
life path through his laser physics research and 
Ph.D. from Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
to the explosion of the space shuttle Challenger 
in January of 1986. Afterwards, visit Dr. McNair’s 
gravesite where you’ll find a statue and square 
erected in his honor.

stroll, wonder & lunch
Moore Farms Botanical Garden
100 New Zion Road, Lake City
fb.com/moorefarmsbg, 843-210-7582

Nestled among fields of corn and soybeans, 
this dynamic 65-acre garden is a careful blend 
of exuberant plant displays, bounding meadows 
and enduring vistas of grey-green pines. Woven 
throughout is innovative research and educational 
programs. Your guided stroll through the garden 
where “plants rule” will leave you feeling both 
creative and soulful! After an exciting tour, feast 
on a catered lunch provided by Green Frog Social 
House. Located in Downtown Lake City, Green 
Frog offers conventional pub fare.



Steel Magnolias feeling
The Drigger’s House
1260 E Myrtle Beach Highway, Lake City
fb.com/giftsandsalon, 843-699-9530

The Driggers House is a unique boutique that 
also offers massage therapy, nails tanning and hair! 
While there, browse a variety of gifts to include 
women’s and men’s accessories, children’s toys, 
household items and locally made products such 
as Young Plantations pecans.

stop for a pop
Holt Oil Co.
116 Olanta Highway, Effingham
fb.com/holtseffingham, 843-407-5311

Holt Oil is a classic restaurant convenience 
store serving family recipes handed down for 
generations to include house-made biscuits, award-
winning slow-cooked BBQ, delicious sweets and 
more. Browse the country store for cake slices, 
old-fashioned candies, drinks and more.

hotel check-in



appetizers
Wholly Smokin’ Downtown
150 S Dargan Street, Florence
fb.com/whollysmokin, 843-407-7545

Wholly Smokin’ Downtown offers delicious 
smoked meats and classic Southern sides served in 
a variety of different ways. It’s listed as one of the 
Top 10 BBQ restaurants in SC for good reason!

hors d’oeuvres & cocktails
Victors
126 W Evans Street, Florence
fb.com/victorsflosc, 843-665-0846

A Florence favorite for over a decade, Victors is a 
fine-casual restaurant located on the first floor of 
Hotel Florence. Ingredients at Victors are locally 
sourced, and there’s a full-service bar featuring 
more than 200 premium wines and beers. Victors 
is the only restaurant in Florence to be awarded 
the AAA 3-diamond award.

progressive dinner



dinner
Town Hall
101 W Evans Street, Florence
fb.com/townhallflorence, 843-472-5203

The Southern-inspired menu for the Town Hall 
restaurant changes with the seasons with a 
selection of starters and entrees including locally 
raised meat, pork and seafood prepared on an 
open wood-fire grill. Some ingredients are even 
sourced from a nearby family farm.

dessert
Sweet Tooth Bakery
catered in at The Dispensary
fb.com/sweettoothflorence, 843-245-7697

Sweet Tooth Bakery does the baking so you 
don’t have to! Their products – cakes, cookies, 
cheesecakes, cupcakes, cake pops and more – 
are always homemade. Meet your craving for 
something sweet after dinner with Sweet Tooth!

nightcap
The Dispensary
101 W Evans Street, Florence
fb.com/thedispensaryflorence, 843-472-5203

Sitting atop Town Hall restaurant is The 
Dispensary, which features an incredible 3,500 
square feet of rooftop and a drink menu consisting 
of cocktails along with exquisite wines and beers 
from local breweries. 





pecany breakfast
Venus Restaurant & Catering
417 W Palmetto Street, Florence
venusrestaurantandcatering.com, 843-669-9977

Established in 1977, Venus Restaurant & Catering 
has been voted Best Breakfast in the Pee Dee for 
15+ years! You can’t go wrong with the Southern 
pecan pancakes or the large pecan Belgian waffle.

step back in time
The Columns*
5001 Rankin Plantation Road, Florence
visitflo.com/columns-plantation, 843-662-6350

The Columns plantation home, listed on the 
National Register of Historic Places, was built in 
the 1850s and is an outstanding example of Greek 
Revival architecture, a style frequently used for 
large homes built in the Antebellum South. All 
materials used in the construction of the house 
came from the estate. Bricks were hand-made by 
slaves on-site and used to form 22 free-standing 
Doric columns, which support the overhanging 
hipped roof to form a deep three-sided porch. 
The logs used in the structure of the house were 
hauled by oxcart to a sawmill in Cheraw, and 
the lumber was floated down the Pee Dee River. 
Local craftsmen formed the hand-hewn beams that 
support the roof. Original plaster molding adorns 
the twelve-foot ceilings, and large windows, fine 
wainscoting and heart pine floors can be seen 
throughout the home. A one fourth mile driveway 
lined with pecan and sycamore trees leads to 
the house, and the home itself is surrounded by 
Darlington oaks, magnolias, and camellias. The 
property, a private residence, is the last working 
plantation in the area.

*Or tour & shop Covered Cotton.



experience softness & strength
Covered in Cotton
2128 Woodard Farm Road, Darlington
coveredincotton.com, 843-269-4058

Meet Tracy Woodard, founder and co-owner 
of Covered In Cotton, while touring Woodard 
Farms and hearing the story of how Covered In 
Cotton came to be. Covered In Cotton offers 
upscale, 100% cotton baby blankets, hand towels, 
and throws. Tracy and her husband, Ty, take 
the highest quality cotton grown on their third 
generation family farm in Darlington and work 
with small, local businesses to have the cotton 
ginned, spun into yarn, and woven into cotton 
products with a cause, all within North and South 
Carolina. Born from their own story of heartache 
and hardship, their Cotton with Cause mission 
donates one throw for every ten they sell to a 
children’s hospital; and one baby blanket for every 
ten they sell to a family ministry in South Carolina. 
Covered In Cotton products and Gillespie Peanuts 
will be available for purchase following the tour.

drive-thru farmers market
Pee Dee State Farmers Market
2513 W Lucas Street, Florence
fb.com/peedeefarmersmarket, 843-665-5154

The Pee Dee State Farmers Market is a 45,000 
square foot drive-thru farmers shed filled to the 
brim with local fruits, produce and plants, as well 
as jam, sauces, and other South Carolina products. 
Additionally, it’s a great stop for fresh, hot boiled 
peanuts all year long! Browse the market, visit the 
Pee Dee Tourism Commission welcome center, 
and pop in Two Girls Treasure for a variety of 
home decor. Situated on 55 acres of once rural 
farmland and open year-round, the market sees 
more than 700,000 visitors annually!



go nuts
Young Plantations
2005 Babar Lane, Florence
fb.com/youngplantation, 843-662-2452

Young Plantations is a premium pecan, desserts 
and gift retailer based in the Carolinas. There 
you’ll discover a variety of pecans and candies, gift 
baskets, jams, fresh-baked breads and desserts, 
hand-dipped ice cream, and more!

delicious Southern cuisine
Farmer’s Market Barn & Grill
2513 W Lucas Street, Florence
visitflo.com/farmers-market-barn-grill, 843-407-4205

Farmer’s Market Barn & Grill is conveniently 
located at the Pee Dee State Farmers Market, and 
serves up delicious Southern cuisine. Try the fried 
chicken breast served with a sweet pecan honey 
sauce, or the pimento cheese sandwich featuring 
fried green tomatoes!

scones & a spot of tea
Top Hat Special-Teas
234 W Evans Street, Florence
fb.com/tophatspecialteas, 843-629-8326

Top Hat Special-Teas is a quaint and stylish 
tearoom located in Downtown Florence serving 
delicious lunches, homemade desserts and 
afternoon teas. The scones are made-to-order and 
served warm with fresh devonshire cream and 
lemon curd!



140 works of Southern art
Florence County Museum
111 W Cheves Street, Florence 
fb.com/flocomuseum, 843-676-1200

The Florence County Museum contains changing 
art and family exhibit spaces, and a significant 
collection of Southern art that includes works 
by Florence native William H. Johnson. Objects 
of interest include ancient cypress, atomic bomb 
fragments (from one accidentally dropped here in 
1958), and artifacts related to former FBI agent 
and Florence Co. native Melvin Purvis.

behind the scenes
Francis Marion University Performing Arts Center
201 S Dargan Street, Florence
fmupac.org, 843-661-4444

The FMU Performing Arts Center offers a 
performance hall with state-of-the-art acoustics, 
and keeps a steady schedule of performances 
throughout the year to include concerts, variety 
shows and Broadway performances.

art enthusiasts welcome
FMU University Place Gallery
142 N Dargan Street, Florence
fb.com/fmuuniversityplace, 843-661-4638

University Place Gallery is a visual art gallery 
located in the newly renovated Rainwater Building 
in Downtown Florence. offering free admission to 
rotating exhibitions.



the local catch
Red Bone Alley
1903 W Palmetto Street, Florence
redbonealley.com, 843-673-0035

A local favorite since 1993, Red Bone Alley 
features deliciously innovative Southern cuisine 
and uses local ingredients whenever possible. 
While dining, guests enjoy the welcoming 
atmosphere of an outdoor cafe in Charleston, SC.

edible works of art
Chocobella
114 N Dargan Street, Florence
fb.com/chocobellasc, 843-702-2023

Chocobella is a locally owned sweets shop in 
Downtown Florence offering colorful hand-
painted Belgian chocolates and homemade artisan 
gelato. The almost too pretty to eat chocolates, 
as well as all other offerings, are made in-house by 
skilled, local chocolatiers and gelato makers!

brews & axe throwing
Seminar Brewing
551 W Lucas Street, Florence
fb.com/seminarbrewing, 843-665-9200

Seminar Brewing was South Carolina’s first 
commercial craft brewery, and offers a variety of 
fine craft beers. If you’re not sure which beers 
to try, select 4-6 for a flight! Also on-site are 
good eats by Downtown Southern Funk and axe 
throwing provided by Blade & Bull.


